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Land 
Acknowledgement

We acknowledge the ancestral and 

traditional territories of the Mississaugas

of the Credit, the Haudenosaunee, the 

Anishinaabe and the Huron-Wendat, who 

are the original owners and custodians of 

the land on which we stand and create.



Learning 
Goals

• Share knowledge of frameworks used for 
Professional Development (PD) in different 
programs;

• Recognize different models that foster 
professional collaboration in PD;

• Discuss a modified version of the Instructional 
Skills Workshop (ISW) used in York Region 
District School Board;

• Experience an ISW session from the learner’s 
perspective.



Icebreaker

Find a group of 3 people you do not 
know and discuss:

 What are some accomplishments 
in your IIL program that you are 
proud of?

 What are some hopes you have for 
your IIL program?



DAP & MYP



The IIL Team

• Site Administrators 
 1 or 2 at each site – Currently to be hired in 

three-year contracts

• Administrative Assistant (1 at each site)

• Instructors (incl. supply) – approximately 
600

• Office & Classroom Assistants

• Student Volunteers (over 400)



24 Languages (New Ojibwe)

35 Locations

14, 000 Students – Grades SK-8

2.5 hours once per week (Tues to Sat)

30 classes (Sept – June)

Elementary 
Program



Credit 
Program

17 Languages

4 Locations

800 Students – Grades 9-12

3.7 hours once per week (Wed or Sat)

110 hours (Sept – June)



The Ontario 
Credit 
Curriculum

Levels Pre-requisite 
Course

Level 1 (B) No pre-requisite

Level 2 (C) Level 1 (B)

Level 3 (D) Level 2 (C)



Building 
Capacity-
Policies, 
Procedures 
and Training

• Orientation for new instructors

• Instructors’ handbook ©

• Meetings with instructors

• Meetings with site administrators

• Learning modules for new site administrators

• Site administrators’ handbook ©

• Orientation/Training for new site 
administrators

• Weekly memos for IIL staff - site admin, office 
and teaching staff

• Regular IIL Newsletters for parents





Professional 
Development

• Instructional teacher facilitators, 
consultants, supervisors, and instructor 
volunteers run nine workshops a year

• Most facilitators receive training on 
presentation skills

• Certificate of Participation 

• One-on-one training as needed

• Next steps- video tape facilitators and post 
learning modules on a secure site





Sample Menu-
Professional 
Learning 
Topics
Feedback from 
Instructors

• An Introduction to Classroom Management 
Techniques

• Dealing with Disruptive Behaviours

• Equity and Social Identities

• Going Deeper into the Handbook: Effective 
Classroom Management Strategies for SK-12 
students

• How can SK to grade 12 Instructors Teach and 
Assess Oral Language in our Programs?

• Lesson Planning and Differentiation for Teachers in 
Grades 9-12

• Task-Based Language Teaching is Key in 
International and Indigenous Languages Classes



Focus on 
Equity and 
Inclusivity

• Students identified with Autism, learning 
disabilities, ADHD

• Various students with no identification who 
need different levels of support

• Students who are visually and hearing impaired

• One student with Leukemia undergoing 
intensive chemotherapy - oral language practice 
continues through phone conversations

• Two students who need a service dog to reduce 
anxiety

• Parent/Family engagement activities at all sites



Different 
experience and 
understandings 
around equity 
and inclusivity

Approximately  
80-120 staff 
attend evening 
PD sessions





Impact

• Capacity building for IIL instructors and 

site administrators

• Equity of students’ access to program

• Serving more families across the board

• Instructors identified feeling valued 

• Responding to the TRC Call to Action #14 

• (Ojibwe)



Challenges

• Lack of support within our 

classrooms (no EA’s)

• Staff with various levels of 

experience (teachers/instructors/site 

administrators/volunteers)

• Very small administrative team to 

support the program 

• Limited financial resources 



“Look fors” in walk throughs 

Look fors Comments 

 Lesson plan (short and long range planning) 

  

  

 Can students articulate what the learning 
outcomes are? 

  

  

 Do learning outcomes, instructional strategies 
and assessment align with each other?    

  

  

 Class preparation – Are materials organized 
and ready? 

  

  

 Use of target language (while constantly 
checking for comprehension) 

  

  

 Use of strategies to support the use of the 
target language: visual, gestures, context, 
hands-on activities, etc. 

  

  

 Evidence of Assessment for, of and as Learning 

  

  

 Variety of teaching strategies (active learning) / 
Use of manipulatives / Use of technology 

  

  

 Student engagement 

  

  

 Differentiated Instruction to meet the needs of 
all learners 

  

  

 Meaningful and relevant content / Age 
appropriate content / Engaging activities 

  

  

 Classroom management / Class monitoring at 
all times (including breaks) 

  

  

 Safety/ Respect and clearly established class 
rules and routines 

  

 

Next steps –
collecting 
evidence of 
the impact



Parent Engagement
2018-2019

International and Indigenous Languages Program



How are you 
facilitating PD 
in your 
program?

Let’s share out best 
practices for 
professional learning.



Collaborative 
Professionalism

In Ontario, collaborative 

professionalism is defined 

as professionals – at all 

levels of the education 

system working together, 

sharing knowledge, skills 

and experience to improve 

student achievement and 

well-being of both 

students and staff. 

Policy/Program 

Memorandum (PPM) 159

http://www.edu.gov.on.ca/extra/eng/ppm/ppm159.pdf


A collaborative 
professional 
development 
model: 4Cs 
protocol defines 
four stages and 
outlines specific 
roles and actions for 
participants. 

Ministry CI
Collaborative 
Teacher Inquiry

http://www.edu.gov.on.ca/eng/literacynumeracy/inspire/research/CBS_CollaborativeInquiry.pdf
http://www.edu.gov.on.ca/eng/literacynumeracy/inspire/research/CBS_Collaborative_Teacher_Inquiry.pdf


History of ISW



Instructional 
Skills 
Workshop 
Goals

• Help educators develop increased 
competence and confidence as 
facilitators of learning;

• Provide resources to assist 
educators with their ongoing 
practice of professional reflection. 

Instructional Skills Workshop Handbook (2018) 
https://iswnetwork.ca



In an ISW, you 
will have the 
opportunities 
to:

• Work closely with peers to improve each 
other’s teaching;

• Connect with colleagues from a range of 
fields and backgrounds;

• Practice a variety of instructional strategies 
and techniques;

• Recognize the importance of establishing a 
positive learning environment; 

• Consider inclusive teaching and facilitation 
practices that respond to a wide variety of 
learning needs in these environments;

Instructional Skills Workshop Handbook (2018) https://iswnetwork.ca



Modified ISW

• Adapting the ISW to our IIL program 

• Challenges: time/ resources/ 

facilitation/ previous knowledge 

• Consultation with others to modify 

ISW

• Aspects from other models (e.g., 4 C’s) 



Modified ISW

• Facilitated ISW with site administrators

• Asked participants to prepare 10 
minute lesson (sent general 
information, BOPPPS model and 
video)



Modified ISW 
in 3 hours

• 3 hour workshop:

 Introduction (20 minutes)

 2 instructors (30 minutes each, 

total of 60 mins)

 Break (10 minutes)

 3 instructors (total of 90 minutes)

 Lunch



VERBAL
FEEDBACK

WRITTEN 
FEEDBACK

MINI-
LESSON

ISW Mini-
lesson Cycle

ROOM
SETUP

30 

minutes

5
10

10

5



Learning outcome

Instructional 
strategies

Assessment



BOPPPS:
Elements of a 
Lesson

 Bridge

 Outcome (success criteria)

 Pre-Assessment

 Participatory Learning

 Post-Assessment

 Summary



What makes 
good 
feedback?

• Respectful

• Specific 

• Descriptive 

• Behavioural 

• Balanced

• Manageable



To consider for feedback: 

• Is my comment focused on what the instructor actually said or did 
during the lesson? 

• Do my comments contain “I” statements that address what I as the 
learner actually saw, thought, heard, or felt? 

• Have I identified/described what the instructor did that facilitated my 
learning? Does it identify/describe what interfered with my learning? 

• Have I offered specific suggestions or ideas that might be considered 
for next time? 

• Instructors are encouraged to prepare for and be open to a diverse 
range of feedback. 



Spanish Class



Español



Mi nombre es Mariela.









 Orally express likes and dislikes in Spanish.

Learning outcome



Me gusta

No me gusta

Objetivo



Me gusta la pizza. 

Me gusta el chocolate.

Me gusta el tomate.



No me gusta el broccoli. 

No me gusta la pasta.

No me gusta el caramelo.



Me gusta…..                                    No me gusta….

la pizza     la banana                     el limón el chocolate

la pera el coliflor el café                     la sopa



Dígalo con mímica

Me gusta…………………………………

No me gusta……………………………



Me gusta curling



No me gusta el béisbol



Me gusta

No me gusta

Objetivo



……………..la pizza. 

…………….. el chocolate. 

……………… el tomate. 



………………… el broccoli. 

…………………. la pasta. 

…………………. el caramelo.







BOPPPS:
Elements of a 
Lesson

 Bridge

 Outcome (success criteria)

 Pre-Assessment

 Participatory Learning

 Post-Assessment

 Summary



 What did the instructor do that helped you learn?

 What did the instructor ask you to do that helped you 
learn?

 What suggestion(s) would you offer to enhance this 
lesson?

 What could I (as a learner) have done differently to 
have helped myself learn in this situation?

 What activity/technique will you try in your class?

Questions for participants



Learning outcome

Formative ongoing assessment
Summative assessment

Initial repetition
Conversations 
with peers
Charades

Orally express likes 
and dislikes

AssessmentInstructional 
strategies



Summary

• Shared knowledge of frameworks used 

for PD in different programs;

• Recognized different models that foster 

professional collaboration in PD;

• Discussed a modified version of the ISW 

used in York Region District School 

Board;

• Experienced an ISW session from the 

learner’s perspective.



Questions?



Contact 
Information 

Clelia Della Rovere:  clelia.della-rovere@yrdsb.ca

Katie Szeto: katie.Szeto@yrdsb.ca

Mariela Giuliano: mgiuliano@ocadu.ca

mailto:clelia.della-rovere@yrdsb.ca
mailto:katie.Szeto@yrdsb.ca
mailto:mgiuliano@ocadu.ca

